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Sam Claims
He Has New
Evidence
By , A.U GIAI!UO antl A L O!i\TROW

.. ......

AR ROW POINTS to blood· splotch Prof. Kirk says
came from tbe killer's hand.

______________

KILLER'S SIGNATURE in blood is three-fourths of an
inch wide, one inch high, says Prof. Kirk's report.

The "real killer" of Maril n Ree· Sh ppard left hi
"signatur in blood" in her murder bcdrnom.
Dr. amuel H . Sheppard, under sentence to life im
prisonment for his wife's July 4 murder, today offered
thi claim as "new evidenc~" in support of hi plea for
a new trial.
Dr. Sam wa brought from hi: fourth-floor c 1l at th
Criminal Cour Bldg. to hear this te ·timony presented
to Common Pleas Judge Edward Blythin by hi new
cientific champion, Prof. Paul L . Kirk of the Univer ity
of California.
~
·
Blythin w~s expected to take the new trial issue under
advi cment after giving prosecution experts an oppor
tunity to att mpt to contradict Kirk' findings.
Early ai' riva],; among the
;;pcriators inrluded Dr. Richard blood . pot on tl11• wardrob1•
and Dr. tcphcn heppard. the cloor <'ame from the slayer',·
defendant's oltlcr brothers. and wound, rather than the Yictim
-:VJrs. Ilem·iPlla Munn, aunt of or her hu band. .
th murdered Marilyn.
THE MURDERER Wa left.
A. the hearing opened, Dr. handed . and apparently ar
Sam smiled at hi relative and quainled with the family aml
friends, and listened to a dis- probably "jealou · o! their alh
rus ion by his attorneys over letic tendencie and abilities,"
whether Kirk's finding. would a. fadicated by his smashing
be ubmitted in the form of hi of Sam ·a nd Marilyn' 1rophie .
A istant Pro ecutor Saul S.
preparPd affidavit, or in wit·
ness stand testimony.
Danaceau contended t hat Kirk
Kirk's claim was tha his in- must present "n w fa.et,, not'
,·esligation in the murder ·mere int r pretations and opin
home al 28921 Lake Rd., Bay ions," to support succes,;!ul
Village, and test. in his lalJ• ly Dr. Sam's entitlement to a
oratory at Berkeley, Calif., retrial on the basis 01' "ne,,,Jy
definitely prov d' that:
discovt'rcd evidence not .availA FINGER of the "real kill• able at !he time of the origer" wa bitten by Mr . Shep- foal trial."
.
parcl as !-he fought Lor her life
Danaceau had his own corps
again t a rain of savage blows of exper~s on hand.
probably administered by a · T~ey mcludcd Dr. Alan ~fla hli<>ht
Montz, We tern Reserve Un1.
lh b' t
ver ity prate. or o.t pathology,
1
BLO.,OD. L
.
~om
e 1 ten 111 • who won international tame a
ger rlnpped m the murder bedroom- and at lea, t one large Turn to Pa.ge 6, Column 3

DR. SAM SHEPPARD today staked his bid for freedom
on- his " Crime Professor's" report.

Killer Signei _Name
in Blood, Sam Argues
(Continued From Page One)

a Jabora tor y investigator of
crime at Harvard Un iversity.
Also back-stopping the prose
cution were Coroner Samuel R.
Gerber. Deputy Inspector
James McArthur, and 1he staH
of the Cleveland Crime Labora
tory.
Chief Di>fense Counsel Wil
Jiam J. Corrigan staked his
present bid for a new trial on
th aHidinit and testimony of
the gray-mustached, pipe-smok
ing California profes. or.
Should lllythin, who -presided
at" the 10-wr-ek trial wh.ich re
sulted in a econd degree mur

der conviction. refuse to set
aside the jury's verdict, Dr.
Sam ha another appeal pend
nig before the Court o.f Ap
peal . A hearing on this appeal
is set for May 23 at Lakeside
Courthouse.
Kirk conreded that he had
lX'l'n hired hv 1he clPfense to
make his investiga1 ion. and
was rPceiving a fee for his
testimony.

Sam Not Wounded
There were no wounds noted
on Dr. Sam's hands on the
mor.niing of July 4.
Kirk said his conclusions
were "not pure speculaJ:ion, but
a reasoned approach to the es
tablished facts."
"It must represent at least
a close approximation to the
truth," he . aid.
Kirk said the disturbed Po·
.sition of Mrs. Sheppard's bed
clothes "sub. tantiates ihe idea
that the crime started as a sex
attack. rather th an as a
murder."
Ile intimated that Bay Vil
lage police might have caught
1he "real killer" on the murder
morning if ihey had made a
morC' thorough investigation of
physical evidence in t he death
room.

"Entirely Objective"
Howfver, he said. it was
"with the specific undersl"and
ing" that his inquiry would 1x>
"entirely objectiw, and his de
terminalion would be without
bia-i or prejuruce ... that his
investigation, cxamb1a!ion and
research wottld he strictly im
personal, and that the fac1s
would be reported exa tly as
he found them to he."
Kil·k con ten cl e cl t hat the
Clt>velantl Police Department
Iailrd 1o im·ei;tigate propedy
evirlt>nre available immediately
after the m111·<1er, a nd appar ent1.v constructerl "a fabric of er
rors of om ission, commission
or both."
He termPd thl' prosecuiion
evirlence "superfirial, incomplete and erroneous in interpretation."
The "most signilicant evi
rlence" improperly assessen by
the prosecution, Kirk contend
ed, was "the b1oo<I distribution
in the murder room."
Killer Left-Handed?
Pattern of 1he blood spots
on f he walls and doors, he said,
showed that the killer was leit
handed (Dr. Sam is right
handed).

AUeast one large blood spot,
"unjque in size and appear
ance,'' on the wardrobe door
definitely came from the kill
er 's bitten hand, Kirk said.
"It measuren about one inch
in diameter at its largest di
mension," he related. "It was
es. entially round, ·howed no
beading. . . . This spot could
not have come from impact
splatter.
"It is highly improbable that
it could have been 1hrown o[f
a weapon since o much blood
would nol have adhered du.r
ing the back swing for so long
a distance, and then eparated
suddenly at ju:t the right mo
ment to deposit as it did.
"This pot requires an ex
planation <liff Prent from the
majority of spots on the doors.
It aimost certaiinly came from
a bleerung hand, and most
probably occurred at a time
different than the time the
hand wa.c; wielding a weapon.
"The bleeding hand could
only have belonged to the at
tacker."
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